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Details of Visit:

Author: thecommentator
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 21 Jan 2019
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Just off high street. Entrance through the red metal gate down the side road next to Connells.
Straight up steps to door. Fairly well concealed though high up so potential for others to see you
from neighbouring houses. Parking down one of the nearby side roads I 1 hour no return.
House itself was fine. Went straight upstairs to the room. Warm but not too hot (it was a cold day!).
Clean. PLeasant.

The Lady:

Quite tall. Beautifully made up with lovely red lipstick, just as I like it. Big, succulent boobs. Very like
the photos on the website. In her 20s. No tattoos that I noticed. Overall she reminded me in many
ways of a young Julia Roberts circa Pretty Woman - in fact, bearing in mind what ensued, no one
more deserves the moniker 'Hooker with a heart' (apologies Katrina if you find the term hooker
crass, it is not meant to be in any way offensive). I told her she reminded me of Carla, brunette, big
boobs and pure and simple first class service with a smile.

The Story:

This was the most honest punt I have ever had. Katrina prefers things slow, gentle and sensual, just
like me. It was without doubt the ultimate GFE, except that she was far more attentive than any
girlfriend I have ever had.

After this review, over 50% of you will be desperate to see her and you should. I don't mind if she
suddenly becomes hugely sought after, because i'm unlikely to be able to visit often. I don't think I'm
doing her a disservice when I say that those of you who want rough sex will probably be
disappointed. She'll oblige, but her heart won't be in it.

From the word go, all she wanted to know was what I liked. It turns out she loves kissing, including
with tongues, but gently. She surprised me by saying some blokes don't want to kiss and she finds
those punts hard, because she forgets herself. Soft lips. Eyes to lose yourself in.

I asked to lie down on the bed so she could devour my face and neck with her mouth. She obliged,
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though I could have happily had her slobbering over me more, but I think she slightly held back,
perhaps because she doesn't know me yet. Hopefully more slobber next time!

I asked her to lick my ears, my most sensitive part apart from the obvious. She stopped short of
tonguing my ears, but gave some very pleasureable kisses and licks to my earlobes and the sound
of her moans right in my ears was very erotic. I then offered to lick her ears and she accepted but
found it ticklish!

On to oral. I asked her to first kiss me over my torso, and then inner thigh. Very arousing. Then onto
oral itself. She wanted me to wipe myself completely clean but i'm too sensitive to clean the beast
as much as most of these girls want (i'd already tried in the shower but it wasn't good enuf), so
opted for oral with. I asked for it deep. She again obliged, though next time i'll ask her to get deep
enough to kiss my skin(shouldn't be too difficult, I have a small dick).

Eventually, I pulled her back on top of me so that she was lying fully on top of me and I could feel
her crotch on mine. She kissed my lips and face and ears some more. At this point I decided I
needed to penetrate her. She guided me inside. It was heavenly. For the next 5 minutes she very
gently ground her pussy onto my dick. I sucked her nipples which she loved. We kept kissing.
Slowly I felt myself getting harder and more engorged. Suddenly I realised I was going to come,
even though she'd never done more than slow gentle thrusts of her groin. She basically edged me
to the point of no return. I came with a shudder. She pressed me close and let us lie there, bodies
pressed together, leaving me inside her for what felt like an eternity.

Eventually, she gently prised herself loose. She gave me tissues to clean up. Never for one second
did she rush me. Every few minutes from the start, she was checking I was alright and that what
she was doing was how I wanted it. Simply the most sensual, gentle, toe-curling, life-affirming punt I
have ever had.

Next time I will book her for an hour, as she's going to do some body to body massaging on me, I
love the feeling of skin on skin. I just hope she uses oil! Katrina, I hope you've also read up about
tantric sex for when i'm next in town (probably mid February)!

Incidentally, I've just noticed she does 2 girl interactive. Now that for me could be mindblowing,
depending on whom she pairs up with. Ruby or Carla cum to mind, although if she teamed up with
the redheaded Brooklyn who was my original booking before she went off sick, I might just die
happy.
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